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say. But if they vere there they were in addition
ta the other two Protestants 1-I did net see thent
there. Did you open tie book you took up 1-No.
It was lying on the heap of books, was il net ? It
ras in the boy's hand. Did you observe the place

from which I e took:il ?-No. Butit was in- the
boy's had wlhen you..first saw it. -It was. Did he
take it off the top of the barro ?-I did not observe
rwhere lie took it froin. Was there a beap of books
piled on the barrow?-There was. Do they sel
the " Mysteries of London" in Kingstown ?-I be-
lieve they do. Did yeu ever see " Reynolds's Mis-'
cellany" tiere ?-L cannot say ; J migit. There
were bundles of papers in the barrowsl-There were.
Do you khowa the boy iwho !ad the Bible in his hand ?
-No. Did you open the Testament 2-No. Wlhere
was the Testament when you sa it ?-In the barrow.
And yen did nettopen] i?-No. Was it on the topi
of the heap of books i the barrow .- It was upper-
most. Was il before or alter you saw the Bible in
the boy's hand that you took up the Testament ?-
I cannot tell. Do I understand you to say that the
bocks were net put out of the barrow till the Rev.
Mr. Petcherine came '--Yes; I am sure the papers
irere net trrean utoe lhe lire belore the Rev. Mr.
Petcherine came.

Mr. O'Iagan-Duff swears tbat the books were!
thrown inte the fire' before the Father Petcherine
came ; are you prepared te contradict him ?

Witness-I am prepared te contradiet him..
Baron Greene-What Duff swore was thai he

wheied tbe barrot te the:gate,'and sat on the bar-
row until the Rev. Father Petcherine came; that
Father Petcherine came soon after, and that then the
bocks were thrown in the yard.

Mr. Coffey-Look te 'Mr. O'Hagan's cross-
examination, 'my lord.

Baron Greene-I have taken a careful note, and
I do not find il upon the direct or cross-examination.

Cross-examination continued - I do net know
where Father Petcherine went to when be left the
yard.

Mr. O'Hagan-Did not Falber Petcherine walk
te the vestry before the books were burned?

Witness-He did not, Sir.
Mr. O'Hagan-Ycu swear tbat the books iere

ighted before the Rev. Mr. Petcherime iwent ta the
restry 2

Witness-I am quite certain of it.
Mr. O'HJlagn-What I want to knoi is, whether

le went to the vestry before or -alter the books were
liigted?

Baron Greene-Did you'see th e re put t the
books, and was Father Petcherime there at the lime ?

Witness-I did, and he was standing by quite
convenient.

Cross-examination continued-The place where
the fire was is about 38 or 40 -yards from the chapel
gate; left a few minutes after nine o'clock; the
books were nearly burned at the time ; tbere might
have been books in the centre of the lire net burned;
did net see Father Péteberine tear the books or pa-
pers, or do anytbing like that, and while he was there
I saw him..

George Brown examined by the Solicitor-General
-Lues in Kingstown, in Upper Geoerg's street; I
am in Mr. M'Cann's' employment; recollects the
morning the books were burned; was delivering_
bread at the steampacket; svaw when coming'bome a
number ai people in and about the chapel yard,where
a fire was burning; saw George Missit throwing
books on the fire; saw John Hamilton .tear a book
and thro it into the reu; found the leaves of a
Bible outside the chapel railiègs on tie public roau;
about twelve o'clock on the same day, while the ire
was lighting, I saw several of the leaves lying about;,
gave then o the steward of the Prince Arthur
steamer; did net get it b'ack from him.

The Rev. Robert Wallace examined by Mr. Cor-
ballis, Q.C-Remembers the 5th of November; saw
those leaves at Sandycove ; was coming ioto Dblin
that morning; sàw in' the chapel yard about half-past
ten o'clock inside a number of persons, principallî
grown-up boys; saiw embers of a fire, therei; there
were about a dozen boys about the 4re; sawi soee
boys kicking books from the outward part.of the lire
into the centre.; the books were small books resem-
bling pocket Bibles ; cannot sw ear positively that hey
were Bibles ; one of the boys, after making an ob..
servation, took up a portion ofa book from. the fire,
and gave it into my hnd; bas the piece he gave me
with me ; i lis a portion of the Old Testament; one
of the boys ad à peculiar, diess ; bat'I.produce bu,
I believe, a part ,of the authorised version of the
Holy Bible; las coar ed it with the authrised
version, and it corresponds witi t.

Cross-examined by Sir C.O'Logihie,Q.C.-Has
been stationed at Kingstown since July',1854; bas
been ordained for.botter than' fifteen y'ea -gis a, da-:
tive of the north oft Ireland. .

Sir C. O"Loghlen-Iblieve you take an actire
ptin tisfupocion? .

'Wtness-.I amr»pot a#tarethaE I have 'taken 'an>'
part in it except to give evidence. '

S1 rQC O'Loghlen-,$or ln thiisaffair afuaiF?:
Witness--Oh yes, décidedly. L. lave publisbed

lutters lu tire newispapors about thée'matter ;$ditst
of these letters weore Mitt1en ,before I kuewr tiiére
mould bu any' trial; ta the'best of' my> knowaledge
.he not wrritten a ltter since I wirs airure that tire
malter waus.to bu taken Up by' the Attorney-Goeerai;
wrrote a letter abôuti itt tire Raenig .Pa&k'et; did
not:write te Saundér%, but 'il Was ccpied"into~ that
papor(Saundèrs tire letters'were written under
the, namos of an "Es'å )Vitness " An Observèr',"
and .<he lettér) C.'" preacired 'on tlëisubject o! te
Bibgle brningr n Sunday, the 12th "Nov;, .hâd jt
prated ü.ithi&course of thre follôwmggweek;' behe~ves
ho' gave âway serme copies ofet k; it iras circulatedi
largely'; tire fourth edition is eutjat present-(laugh-
ter)-the firat edition wvas out au tire 2Otb ai tire
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month ; there ivere 500 copies in eaebedition ; gave Wallace friends ? We are personally acquainted ;'met
the last edition into the hands of the publishers on Limand commuuicated with hl about this; lives at

lastniah orthismornngNo, 4, George's-place; kiuw [ho Latisons betere lirailat night or [bis mnorning. .day; never had much acquaintance with them; one
Sir C. O'Lcghlen-Dc yen think it f'air, pending day I was at my shop one of them spoke to me; old

the trial, that a sermon should be preached and letters me he was at the chapel yard that morning; he said
written prejudging the case he saw the Bible ; the first time IkhewCharlos Law-

Witness-I am net arare tirat thesermon pre- son had any Of the Bible was at the:police office ; we
judges the case ut all; it lhad reference. t tihe tran- had no conversaion about our evidonce sawi tii' éRev.
saction ivitbout any reference te the' partyc..onfcerrn- Mr..Wallace ai the police office; I have seen him in
ed ; I swear that my sermon wvas maini[ about the KIngtwn; a ot certai whether i spoke ta hm,

'Rebecca Whi[[le suvoru.act, and without refrence ta thé p earties 'wb did it ; M-r. O'Hagan, Q.C., said he did rio find informa-
I siwear solemnly that it hiad no reference te any par- tion from the woman umongst tho informations giron
ticular person ; I believe I did net name any parti- by the crown. That beingso, he submitted the crown
cularperson should not be permitted to examine' ier.

Sir C. O'Loghlen-Will you say the sermon had Judge Crampton-! never hourd' such a proposition
no reference to any particular body ? before._

Witness-It bad reference te a particular body, Te Sir Colman O'Loghlen said Mr. Justice Perrl"bad
what particular body did you refer ?-ï iade special ruled on the Munster circuit that he would net allow
reference to the Redemptorist Fathers.' 'Did you state a witneàs te be examined wh âouild have made an
or insinuate that the Redemptorist Fathers bad burn- information before.
edtbe Bible or direeïtèd it ta be bnrned?-Whatever à Mr. Justice Cramptoi-I have been 21 yearsacting
I said on the subject is in my ;printed sermon. Did on a. contrary rule, and I will continue to do so until J
you state in that sermon that the Redemptorist'Fathers meet with some established authority' to thecontrar'y,.
had burned the Bible ?-I. stated that ilt ad been Baron Greene said he never heard the propqiion
burned by toheir direction. And did you consider il befere.
fair for you, as a Minister of religion, pending an je- Mr. Cof.ey-His lcrdsiip sta[ed tirt the rule was
vestigation, te speak or publish such. a sermon ?-1 one'aled on in England. I was ruledso on the cir-
don't think doingso is calculated to prejudicé their cuit of which the Solicitor-General was a member.
case. Do you not think tiat it was calculated topre- ,'Mr. Justice Crampton said he knew of no English
judice their case ta state the Bible was burned with autority for the ru e, and they would net adopt il
the cognisance or under the direction of the Redemp- now.
torist Fathers ?-I don'- think it in the ]east degree Rebecca Whittle examined by Mr. Beatty-I am
calcula[ed te prejudice the case of the party oharged. msrried hves i Kings>to ; remembors on the
(Laughiter.) Did you know that the traverser is one moring co the 5th Novembér going ta the ciapel yard
of the Redemptorist Fathers ?-l don' kno It. Did after ten o'clock; went tIo were the fire had been;
you ever hear it ?-I did. Do you believe it ?-I do. [re was ne tire burning ; there were ashes ; found
Were yen present at the investigation ut Kingstown ? pieces of books ; tock up a piece of a Bible it was
-I'was. Did you sée Mr. O'Hagan there ?-I did. part ofNehemiah; I gave it to two gentlemen in Mr.
Did you heur him s'ay that no Bible or Testament was Hutchins's shop; went back a second time tothe cha-
burned with the sanction or under the direction of pel yard.
the Redemptorist Fathers?-I heard him state the Cross-examined by Mr. Coffey-1 am not a Roman
substance.of that.. And. after bearing that did you Cathoîre; iearung Bibles were to bbrt I mentie
a]low the publication of [Le sermon ta go on 7-b did .see; got ta the chapel yard about ten 'clock ; there
not interfere with il. 3Is iat a ccpy of your sermon ? were sane people there ; net many ; there were be-
-1t is. What is the price ai il ?-lt is stated there. tween five ani a dozen ; on the first occasion I picked
Yes, I see-price ti-reepence. up bits of leaves; went home thon went to Hutchins's'

f[Cousel the n read a passage from the sermon shop; was sent for; Mr. Hutchins s boy came for me;:
showing the wickedness tof burning the Bible, and was sent for on Wednesday; 'went a second time ta
stating tiat it had been committed tIo the flamés by the chapelyard immediaiely after I went first; about1
the Redemptorist Fathers. Thelanguage used and twenty minutes after 1 went the second lime of
the assertion in relation to the Rev. gentleman elicit- myself; gave away somne of the leuves I got; knows

i and general expressions cf disupprobatin the Lawsons; gave some pieces to the two gentlemen
thraughront tre court.) n Hutchins' shop; gave saoe te Hunter Gower;

Now, do you mean o state, after that passage, that gave a bit to a man named Laurence Symes; Gower
you did net think that your statenent wvas calculated asked me for a bit.
ta prejudice the public mind ?-I de net think itwas Re. •A..Synge examined by thei Attarney-Generai>
calculated to prejudice the public mind in the case of - arn a Clergyman residing ut Kings:own ; saw the
the person charged. Very well; we will now come last witness lu November last, in George's-street,:
to the day of the occurrence. At what heur did you K singtown, in Hu[chins's shop ; il was about eleven
leave your bouse at Sandycove ?-About nine o'clock o'clock of the Thursday morning after the fire; receiv-
in the rnorning. Yeu have stated that in consequence ed some louves of the authorised version of the Bible1
of something you beard you thought.it now your duty from him ; I now produce them: there are three parts,i
te proceed ta the chapel yard ?-Yes. Who told you one Kings, one Samuel, and one Nehremiah ; they,ap-9
wha you heoard ?-A person named Hutobins. Had pear to be burnt ; have an authorised version with me,1
yen seen him before on that morning ?-No. Did and 1 compared those leaves with i; swears those1
he accompany you ?-No. According to your accountleaves are part of the authorised version.1
it was ton, or half-past ten o'clock, when yoù reaobed Cross-examined by Sir C.' O'Lghien, Q.C.-I arn
the place whrera the fire' was-Yes. lu atat state assistant Chaplain of the Marineris Church ; was pre-1
was the fire then ?-lt hlai prncipaly died ou énlyua sent durbdg part of the trial; wroteand publisheddet-
foew pachres attire edge. Were tire booku burning at tors of this transaction ; my anme was signed to.them;
tire time 7-Thire re. If te policeman sa id bat they appeared i0 Saunders; wrote two letters; wrote1
the tire was ont ut nine o'clock would he have stated no anronymous letter; did not get them priuted in the
what was correct.?-No, he would net. When you shape ai tracts; alluded 1a tie Bible being bumed l
arrived you state -that, there vas a.dozen or twe boys one sermon as a matter of course*; did net state 'u ilt
there ?-About a dozen or se. Father Petcherine was , who did it; there was no idea of the trial ut the limei
net present then ?-No. And the boys you describe (a document handed witness, Mr. Wallace's sermon);
were engaged in kicking small books into the fire ? got a copy of that sermon ; could net say who sent it';i
-Yes. Is that statentut true2-On my oathirt is•did net circulate it himself, nor.did not read il ; itwasi

re>' wrero kicking smsl bocks fronm the otside to ti headed, "Public Burning of the Bible by the Re-
centre of the fire. Yeu described them as something damptrnist Fathors ; conid not tien say. ire rod tire
like Bibles?-Yes. Did yeu mean to tell the jury the heading.
that they were Bibles?- cannot swear positively, as Attorney-General-My lords, we close here for the
I had net them in my band. How fr were you from prosecution.
the place ai the time ?-About ton yards. And you THE DEFENCE-GREAT SPEECH OF MR. O HAGAN, Q.c.
say the books appeared like Bibles ?--Yes. Was Mr. O'Hagan, Q.C., rose and said-..Gentlemen of
there anything te prevent you from going into the the jury, I address you, I¯need net say it, witn a feel.-
chapel yard ?-No. There tas no mo% tihre to pre- ing of deep interest and a sense of grave responsibil.-
vent you from go ig into the yard ?--There was not. ity. I have hourd, with ail the pleasure which abil-
Yeu did not require the protection of the police ?-No. ity and oloquence command, the speech of the Attor-
Do you consider il the doty of a Christian Minister ney-General, and I have no reasonta complain of it-
who saw what he thought [o be Bibles kicked into tough I may net adopt semie of the opinions which it
the fire, ta stand byt:and allow that te be done?- expressed-save in those portions in which my leamn
saw the policeman there, and I took il for granted ed friend spoke of my client dsa stranger, and enter.:
that the boys were acting by direction, and I dii not 'ained:tbe snpposition that hbe is a zéalot or a fanatic.
iink it righ tio interfere. But did you think il riht A stranger he is ;-if he can be called a stranger, wh,
not to ascertain what the books were ?-No. Bid for a large section of the life of man, has dwelt with-
you speak te the policeman on the subject?-No, 1 in this empire, doing the noblest service te thereli-
did net. How long %ero you there altogether ? About gion and the morals et its people. A zealot or a fan-
ton minutes. And for tan minutes youstood by and saw atic he is.not, and the teris have.no jst applica[ion
boys kicking books that 'looked like Bibles into the to hlim. He is a man of no mean condition or ordin-
fire, and you never interfered ?-I did. Did you see ary character. He is a Christian 'Priest; he is aise a
anything like pamphlets biarning ?-No. • Are'you ripe scholar, an accomplished orator, and a cultivated
a'vare.hat a great nurmber of immoral publications gentleràan. Of noble btir, in his own land he held
hure been circulatingu inistown 7-I un not. Did asdignified position. ' He was -entrusted with -public
you rnix'mich with any cf the lover order ?-Not office in tihe ùniversilies of bis couniry, and had open«
much. Were you aware thatthe ($Mysteries of Lon:- te him a career of honour. But he abandoned all
don" and such;other publications: were.circulated in earthly.advantages .and, burs.t allearthly ties, when
Kingstown ?-1 neversaw the ff.Mysteriesof London' conscience and duty réquired the-saorifice. Ho' gave
to my knowledge.. Did you se ci Reynolds's 'Mis- - Lmome. and family, and old iassociations,'rand chr-
cellany" there -I mit. 'Did yonu 'inany a our isei friondshipo, and'the hopes o a fair ambition, to
sermons speak cf immora publications ?-I may have devoie biiself in utter povrty anid self-négation ta
doneso. Is il part ofihe duty of a Christian Minister the serice of the Cross, and, for many-a year, he bas
to do i ?-Ilt is. Houv many boys were there atthé laboured te advance the immortal ittereststof iis fel-
time you got this-leaf -About a doen. 'ls itb i the low-men, not in the wrangling cf hot polemics or in
sauta state as whon yeù gatit ?î-I gave sema portion thre excitemient ofsectarian strrte, but in continuaI effôórt
[c a npmber ofiother poisons. Did yen giveu a pertion ta purify' thoir mo'ral n ature aid amendi tiroi; dily>
te Luawsen 9 -No. .lu .ipuaio an' -ectavo or quarto lives. 'And bis suécess iras, I belfévé, bdee ohdnr..-
edition ?-I think it-is pa~rt ofc asmall dureoclmo.'" Itfull through':the .ir'pressivenaesésïf his'eloèrénce~ tiré
'is not part et a large cld Bible 2-No.' AuJ' you gave e'arriestness et iris convicitions, a'd:thelinspiring 'poti-
ton or twélve other peoptle artucof il ?--I did. 'er ot luis oxaniple. For sucb a man, standing ut [heo

William Hutchins examinai by' Mn. Coîbills-Re- 'bar'-of.acriminal tribunal in' a :strange baud, cbarged
members 't'ir morning ef fath 5thr cf Novemnber;'èaw 'vitir blaspiremy> aguiinst [ho Holy Word mwhicir.he meut
tiret tira lu tire chapel-'yard; .knsw some-of tire ,1ys deeply' vorierates, 'sud contempt fer tire Divrine Reli.
b>' eye-sight ; saw books on tira fire,; lood a.second' gion for wicir be has boit aIl tirai tira ,w'rld.holds
lime, lu about a minute.and a-haift; .1 thon sari amun déar, I cannotfil [c feue' interest cf rioccominen kind .
tuin up tie fire, aud saw.lumips'àf.leaves, suds aice "but tirat interest grows into anxiety' whon I kuow that,'
cf papern; [ire place wäàäirádëd.'" Hebre ;"' it iras te affect aire issue ai hris{trial, exaggerated sîatements,
aipninted papor; lt appéaréd 'te forintpartoft tire Newi 'fàle repreaentations, aud maligntustandors 'have
Testament ; it was purtiy bhmnn; I stooped toeed it, boen circulated 'with:unwearied sud most.usuccessful
and saur six or seven"ehapteit ôàrûnmeneimgon- tira industry'. Tira condemrnation bau torerun the.hearing. F
ana page;' bj this timé:it'was neariy.consumed ; bu- Faction has miade [ho cirarge its stalkrng--hirse. Re--
lives ite lie -part ofthep .authorised veruien. lbadus 'zoui iras listened4 toait uwith ager assumnptian
SCross-examinedh y Mr. Curran-Efnew bu [oe bule ofhîs tithr, and popular prejudice andipasii 4 have
anuhosd versiorn becunse I bave read itl; looked' aI beau lashed 'inta ainiost unexample'd foirÿ' «gârst-a
ni> own Bible after ari saw the same; Il havemoera mn whoe, tith-a fuli consciousness cf innocerncé; iras I
thran eue Bible ; has two. Are yoand nilie Rer. Mr. 'irai no epporturiity 'cf justification. TIre pneus iras i

teemed with impuations of the IonIest and fiereeti
kidd against the person, the.order, and the fah [oeaccused. The pulpit and the.plattorm have rnhem vihe echo. PJacards in the streets and on thewars e our city have made thern familar to the pass.
ers by ; and, as if all Ibis was flot enongh [o darkenthe truth and-interrupt the course of fair nqudry, ai
crush.down a defenceless Priest benea he aforen
inflamed opinion and overmasteri'ng prejudice, ou
who is foremost in place as in abrlity and r'n11.
amongst the Prelates of the Irish Church Establ hs.
ment, bas thought it fit and becoming [o join in tlhchorus of denunciations,andanticipate the judg 8ent
cl [he law. Fer 1 ind that Dr. Whate]y, on the very
day on which my client was beld te bail atKingstohe
in a speech de]ivered before an English asstmby
which bas been copied Jargely into the Irish journallold .his audience that the Bible burners in Dubl-'
were the best'friends ofibe Proiestant cause, and that
those who burnt the Bible in Dublin assured hlm at
what he had always known and believed-that the
Scriptures were hostile to the Church of Rome. The
Bible burners.!-Thosd who *ere- burning Bibles he
Dublin! Was. this language proper le be uteredby
any man, and especially by a miristerof'religion and
a lord ef parliarnent, taking for granted the wnole fact
m controversy between the crown and the accused
and. lending the weight of great station and high at
thority te work a deadly prejudice against an ordainuî
Priest of God-whorn even bis assailant must holdtu
be:so-whi]st bis case was still pending, and bis char.
acter and his liberty in peril ? AIl these things have
tended to deprive the traverser of the reasonable
chance of a fair trial, and it is not easy for him te bear
up against influences se adverse and se malignant,
and so calculated te pollute the very fournts of justiee.
Regaurding their character and natural operation, I ad
mv jeamed friends felt ourselves bound gravely tocon.
sider the propriety .of seeking a postponementcf tIis
trial until the existing excitement sbould pass away,
and the public mind return to a temper of fairnessand
moderation. That postponement could net have been
resisied by the crown, or denied by the court. But
we have felt strong in the innocence of our client and
the honesty of otrr cause ; and, with his fullest sanc.
tion, we brave the difficulty of our position, in confi.
dent. reliance on the integrity and intelligence of an
Irish jury. Here, at least, we hope for impartial jus.
lice.. Here, we expect iat the fury cf bigotry will
be checked and the voice of slander stilled, and
that you will bold your consulting chamber sacred
from the intrusion ai all prepossession, sectarian or
political, and make a true deliverance, according to
your oatbs, upon the evidence, and the evidence alone,
And I have taken this, the bolder course, with the les
hesitation, because I am thoroughlygonvinced, as a
rational man speaking te rational me , that the lacis
will warrant me in claimino an acquittai at your
hands; because, as te the alÏegatians of the indici.
ment, I am peparéd te demonstrate that, even on the
case for the prosecution, no conviction is possible Upon
any principle known o our criminal law; and, more
than this, 'because 1 hope ta show you that1 ancol
entitled Io your verdict merely through legal sublety,
or by strict legal right, but that, morally and subslan-
tially, my client is guiltless of the offence charged up.
on him. And I am specially anxions to achieveb is
moral vindication, because it will allay the 'injuuious
excitement and subdue the risibg prejudice whicb bu
been,4oused by the belief that an outrage bas bat%
doué tothe opinion 'and the feelingof nMy Protestant
countrymen.. I am entirely satisfied that. tihe simple
truth etthe case, if il be rightly apprehended, will
rectify <he error and avoid the evil consequences which
must flow from it in country, se miserably distract-
ed:by -reli-ious strife. What is the charge and what
le the proo?? The charge is founded on the old con-
'mon iaw:of England, which made Christianity a part
of the Constitution et the realm, and it proclaims rny
client a blasphemer, a contemner of the religion cf [he-
Gospel-a wilful destroyer of the oracles of God ! A
grave accusation against any man-most grave and
fearful agai nst a Christiara Pries. The charge is not,
in myjudgment, according to the commen law,,that
any particular version of the Scriptures has been de.
stroyed, or tiat any prticular fori of- belief bas
been assailed, but ,that Christianity itself bas been
brought uio contempt. Will yeu sustain such a
charge upon such evidence ? I am assured you will
npt. You' mus find, positively, affirmatively, and,
beyond all reasonable doubt-first, that the traverser
burned the Holy Seriptures,-îhat he burned them.
with full knowledge and deliberate purpose ;-and
next, you rnust find that he se burned them blasphe-
mously, and-with the deliberate design of treating the
religion ci the tRedeemer with scorn and contumely..
Even should the fact be proved-and you cannot- find
il, for the evidence does net warrant such a finding,-
it will avail the prosecutor nothing, unless the inten-
tion be also proved. I controvert the fact. I deny.
the intention. On thé-evidence,'yo cannot affirm rthe
one, orimpute the other. Faher Petchrine neither
directed, nor donnselledinor autborisedthe burag of,
the Scripturese, nor knew of thebuning of them, nor,
eutertainedy for à single instant,,the infidel and anti-
Christian purpose whiîch is.the gist and essence of tb
accusationasamost hlm, and witbout which ho is güilt-
bss before îue law. I1am not ignorant that, ut ui
ver' threshold of my 'argument, I ave tô enconter a a
deep and wide spread préjudice, calculated t Ivrap
the; judgments and cloud [he understandings cf the
nqst hones:. men. t: is believed by multitudesin
these countries that tie.Catholic Chrcha is,the neiY
of thé ily. Bi be--that shé foars.and haies itsDivinO
teâchingam'wdùld tterly destroy itif shècobld.
Th'is'eihf bas been sedulously circulated, sometirh es
thrrdùghli' honraicè,' 'somietim's: through" fi-aûd anïd
sometimes through fariatièism.--fostered b>y:[he teach-
ings cf an anti-Catholic Jiterature--enfârcedfromtthe
Prptestant pulpit and. by thePqtestamt -press,.and on-
teriai.ned with.goquestionrrjgassurance,. by cr.owds pf
,the.siuppIe Protestant ppoople. Telatestprclaina-
[ion cf it bha.bee.made,.as i h$e 'said alrdâdy, pwnd•

.ingt this trial; ardàn tihe verylidyof 'Faliet Petche-
riné's canmmrit[il, bjâ'one et thé hesot digriithrieb
~and:one c flthô ablest men,'ínlthe Protestant. chinrèù
~And'those whonenterairiç this; ybelief:niay r'esOnltf
thinak i:pro.bablenthatLte.Minister ofia Çhurch soiheld
tP ho thre Bi6]e's adversary', must-.alsoî ho hostile, toit
and wviling&jo aid m':ts; destu'cîtion. .Boi,.i.ste a

feiefôfunjd 'e théie'evidencè of fadts, and can youV
safely base an, it'aW aissumtion oftte zatècéden

'Priedtè àhe is, and 'clingm.'« r6hisrfàiti bivitb'alîth
:pdwer; of- hiiáintellectparûd" all'te.devtion:~ of iE
heart[ Tira .question affecté. deeplythe. entire dis.
enusion uf [ho case;; and 1 answver te it-boiilythat îhe'
belief is groundless-thrat it falsifies thie truth cf his-


